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Only Two More Days Left
Brie) City News

Burgess-Nas-h Company
LARSON HEARING

FOR 1XT TUESDAY

Formal Complaint Against the

Dairyman Who Had Four-

teen Truckloads of I' iuor
On His Place.

Mazda Lamp Burreii-C- . andan Co.

Han Bool Print It Nw Beacon Praia.
Platinum Wedding Rings Edohlm,

Jeweler. t
S. A. Moore Ak Divorce Stephen

tfc We appreciates.

'$ & e member- - J
'EVERYBODY STORE"A. Moore, suing Nettle L,. Moore for

ThuncUy, M.y 17, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY Phone Douglaa 137.

divorce In district court, ulleges cruel-
ty. They wvere married ut Horton,
Kan., May li, 1893.

Oraalm Boy Honored A nd(
Scott of Omaha, who Is a sophomore
at Heloitf college this year, has been
honored by election to Delta SlRma
Rho. the national honorary forensic
fraternity.

Dlght Cntalpa Bunnell, Nine Fee-t-

Friday, as Usual, in the

DOWN STAIRS STORE
The Real Economy Center of Greater Omaha

Extra Special!
Women's High Shoes and Pumps

Sizes 2!2, 3 and 3lA Only, Friday, at

$1.00

Hearing of the liquor case against
Anton Larson, dairyman, at Sixtieth
and Center streets, arrested following
a wholesale seizure of contraband
booze at his farm .May 9, has been
set for next Tuesday morning. A

complaint has been tiled with County
Judge Crawford hy County Attorney
Maguey. Chief Deputy Sheriff Fos-

ter is the complaining witness.
Twelve hundred cases of beer and

500 gallons of whiskies, wines, gin
and other intoxicants seized at the
dairy farm arc stored in the court
house pending trial of Larson. Sher-
iff Clark is planning a booze sprink-
ling party if the court orders the
litmor destroyed.

The hearing will be held in county
court. As it is the tirst case against
Larson, the hearing will probably be
held without a jurv and the dairyman
lined $100 and costs.

Barrel of Flour Prize
' At Vinton Street Carnival
The Nonpareil Athletic and Social

club announces that a barrel of flour
will be given away ""as a prize each
evening next week at a street carnival
to be held at Twenty-fourt- h a;id Vin-

ton streets. An automobile race with
monkeys as chauffeurs will be a fea-

ture. Kala I'asha, wrestler, will meet
all contestants on the mat. . Water
circus and musical comedy will add to
the interest, according to announce-
ment.

Boilermaker Who Did Not

Strike is Badly Beaten
' Dominick Scorpcllo, 621 Pierce

street, a boiler maker, working for
C. G. Johnson company, who did not
strike, was last night beaten about
the head as he stepped from the
door of his home. His assailants
have not been identified.
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IT'S indeed a very special offering all odd lots of
high shoes and pumps, sizes 2 Vs. 3 and

3' i only big variety of styles and kinds, offered to
you rnday, at less than the cost of new soles, at $1.00

worm ja.ttu each, lo close tnem out
each. Nicest trees ever shown

here. Also hard maple. A general
line. Smith Nursery, IB N. Main,"
Council Bluffs. Phone 214.

Parks Worth ;8.I00 City Abstrac-
tor Hartley has prepared a statement
showing that six parks of the South
Side comprise sixty-fou- r and a half
acres and the appraised valuation of
the property is $78,100.

Wins Gold Medal At the monthly
union meeting of the Kpworth leauuc
at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, Miss Irene Winter of the Pearl
.Memorial church was awarded the
sold Epworth league pin for sending
in tue best poster for the Institute.

Dr. C'aljfas to Talk nt Fremont Dr.
Jennie Callfac, state superintendent of
medical temperance for the Women's
Christian Temperance union, will give
two talks in Fremont Friday. One, to
high school girls, will he on "Purity"
and the other, to mothers, on "What
Mothers Ought to Know." Dr. Callfas
spoke on "Better Babies" at the Tien-su-

Woman's club program Thursday.

Say Victims of River

Were Too Neglectful
Several witnesses for the defense in

the suit for $15,000 against Sarpy
county for the death of Mrs. May
Swift declared that the automobile
in which she was riding when she met
death must have disregarded a barrier
in the middle of the road. This
barrier, they said, consisted of three
fence posts set in the road. Harry
Rah! declared the barrier was sixty
or eighty feet from the river bank
when he aw it a day or two before
the accident, which occurred about
midnight of July 30, 1916. The auto-
mobile rushed at high speed into the
river and five Omahans were
drowned.

Witnesses testified also to the ter-

rific voracity of the river along the
bank at that time. Sometimes, they-said-

it would eat away sixty feet of
bank in twenty-fou- r hours, sweeping
away forests and fields.

Rahl declared the river was plainly
risible to the south and also visible
ahead, at the end of theoad. He said
the occupants of the automobile could
liave seen the water ahead when 150

Lace or button style, all sizes in
the last. The final mark-dow- n for
Friday :

Rlnrlr ln'H nkin
Black gun metal "DO QC
Patent colt skin
Tan russia calf Pair
Gray kid

The New Mary Jane Pump
With straps, patent and dull leather:

Child's sizes . .$1.19 pair.

White Canvas Pumps
Oxfords and high lace shoes, one and two.

strnp pumps:
Child's sizes 95c pair.
Child's sizes. . .$1.19 pair.
Misses' sizer..$1.85 pair.'
Misses' sizes.. $2.19 pair.

WHEAT FUTURE DEAL
mense holdings of future delivery
wheat contracted in this country.

Corn was steady, being 'i cent off
to Z'i cents up. Receipts were

Child's sizes, $2.49 pair.
Misses' sizes, $2.85 pair.
Women's sizes, $2.95 pair.

Burfcat-Nat- h Co. Down Slain Stsra.BANNED ON 'CHANGE
htty-si- x

carloads and the selling prices
$1.5754 to $1.59 a bushel.

Women's sizes, $2.45 pair.

MY
Clothes"

Clearing House Association
Fixes July and September
Delivery Prices; No Action

Taken on Corn and Oats.

Here Are the Season's Best
Tailored Suit Values at

The clearing house association of ABOUT

YOURS? $9.95the Omaha Grain exchange has com-

pletely eliminated speculation infeet awav.
Trial of the case was suspended for

the afternoon tc, allow Judge Wood- -

Wednesday and sold at 68 to bP)

cents. Receipts were twenty-on- e

carloads.

Dying Mother Gives Her

Only Son to Uncle Sam
"I know I will not live until you re-

turn from the war, so I'd like to sec

you in your navy uniform," a dying
mother, who gave her only boy back
to his country, exclaimed.

So Jack H. Davis, 20, of Henderson,
la., a recruit, just arrived, shyly asked
if he could have a uniform immediate-
ly. He had been accepted.

A bit of questioning as to his rea-

son for such haste brought out the
story of the patriotic mother over in
Iowa.

"You can bet your life you can have
a uniform quick 1" answered the officer
in charge.

Jack was fitted up with the nattiest
uniform to be had, and he left for
Henderson to visit his mother again

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Alist of rare economic! for
Friday only.

Wash Cloths, 2c
Knitted wash cloths, medium

size, good quality, plain or with
neat blue or pink border, 2c
each.

Union Crash, 12V2c
Union linen crash, 17 inchns

wide, heavy quality, bleached;
very absorbing: neat blue bor-

der, 12c yard.
Table Cloths, 75c

54x54-inc- h mercerized clothi,
stripe pattern, hemmed ready
for use, 75c.

Napkins, 69c Dozen
Mercerized napkins, 15x15

rougn to go to Wavne, Web., to de
liver the high school commencement

i a,'il-W- THE STORE

fra&K or THE TOWN

Browino,King&Gov

address.

Eight Communities Were
Visited by Ax Murderer

A murders that have proven im
FOR THE

BIGGER values, and better looking
you would ever expect

to find at such an extremely low price.
There's a score ot more of the very

newest styles, fancy plaited, plain tail-
ored models, sport suits, fancy stitched
suits, pinchback, Norfolk and belted
suits.

The materials are poplins, velours,
shepherd checks and serges, in gold;
mustard, green, gray, tan, rose, magenl
ta, navy and black, every one greatly
reduced to $9.95.

Women's .Waih Skirts, $1.00
Featuring the newest sport styles,

shirred back, large, fancy pockets,

penetrable mysteries, which expert
police opinion says will be solved
when the laycr in one case is brought
to justice, are as follows:

H. C. Wavne. wife and child, and

wheat.
At a special meeting the clearing

house fixed a bushel as the

maximum price on the July wheat
option and $2.44 on September.

The association barred all trading
in the July and September options,
except in cases where exchange mem-

bers have contracted for delivery
during these months.

So far restrictions have not been
placed on trading in futures on corn
and oats.

Following the action of the clear-
ing house, prices on the wheat op-
tions went tumbling, cash going along
with them.

The July option, which Wednesday
sold at .$2.35, dropped to $2.20, and
September went from $2.06 to $1.95
a bushel. Cash wheat sold off 18

cents, $2.82 being the best price at
which a sale was made.

One report current on the floor of
the exchange, which it was said had
to do with the downward plunge of

prices, wal that the United States
government had asked Great Britain
and its European allies to sell im- -

inches, assorted patterns, hembefore he goes out on the line for Old

Glory.

Man or
Young Man

WHO WISHES TO INVEST

Mrs. A. J. Burnham and two chil-drc-

Colorado Springs, Colo., Sep med and laundered ready for
tember, IVll. use; dozen, 69c.

Oil Cloth, 14cWilliam E. Dawson, wife and
daughter, Monmouth, 111., October, Table oil cloth, in a bigJVI I. Peacock ranee of colors and pattern se

lection, also white; special, 14cWilliam Showman, wife and two
daughters and a son, Ellsworth, Kan., $15 or $20

IN HIS
pearl buttons and fancy belts. The
materials are gaberdines and linines, special, at $1.00

Buritti.Nuh Co. Down St.lri Stora.

yard.
White Goods, 19c

October, JVU.
Rollin Hudson and wife, Faola,

Kan., June, 1912. Fine white mercerized pop-

lins, madras, waistings and
shirtings, 32x38 inches wide,

J. B. Moore, four daughters and
two girl guests, Villisca, la., June 9, Spring Suit

very special, 19c yard.
Sheets and- Cases

Mrs. Mary Wilson and Mrs. George Pretty New Shapes in
Untrimmed Hats Reduced to 89c

WE HAVE MADE SPE-

CIAL PROVISION TO
CARE FOR HIS WANTS.

Moore, LolumDus, jvio., December,
1912. "Sleepy Hollow" brand of

sheets and cases, torn and hem
med ready for use, specially

Mrs. Hanson Parks and son,
Mass., October, 1911.

Jacob Mislich and wife ana daugh Friday and Saturday$5 in Cash Will Place This
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA

ter ana Mrs. Mary Mansheld, at Blue
Island, 111., July 14; 1914.

Three Dissatisfied Wives

WE consider everyone an ex-

traordinary value Friday,
at 89c, and besides you can have
it trimmed without an additional
charge.

The shapes are of milan-hem- p,

tagal and lisere braids, every
wanted shape, large or small,
black, white and colors; choice,
at 89c.

THE MODELS AND FA-

BRICS ARE OP NEW-
EST AND THE QUAL-
ITY IS THE STANDARD
BROWNING-KIN- & CO.
VALUE AND CABRIES
THE ESTABLISHED
BROWNING-KIN- & CO.

LABEL.

In Tour Home
Are Suing for Divorce

Nonsupport is the basis of three
divorce suits brought in district court
By dissatisfied wives.

Lola Moranville is suing Georee E

(Then convenient monthly
Payments until the .purchase
price of $85 is paid.)lloranville. They were married at

'Burf.ft.Naah Co. Dowa Stalra Stora .
Jflattsmouth, Web., October 9, 1909.

Viola Amos Crabtree would be
freed from Arthur C. Crabtree. They
were married in Polk county, iowa,
January 18, 1905. She alleges that he
has failed to support her for the last Men's Work Shirts atseven years. They have two children.

Catherine V. Oleson wants a di-

vorce from Emil H. A. Oleson. They
were married at Dennison, la., Sep-
tember 5, 1912. 50c

BLUE, gray, tan and striped work
made of panama linen, at the

priced tor rriday:
6.Tx99-inc- h sheets, 85c.
72x99-inc- h sheets, 89e.
81x99-inc- h sheets, 95c.
42 or 45x36-tnc- h cases, 21c.

Embroideries, at 25c
Flouncings in organdies,

voiles and Swisses, 12 to 18
inches wide, at, yard, 25c.

Embroideries, at 39c
Net lace flouncings, 27 inches

wide, white or cream, 39c yard
Embroideries, at 5c

Swiss and nainsook edges, al-

so embroidery headings and in-

sertions, at, yard, 5c.

Flouncings, at 15c
Shadow lace flouncings, 12 to

18 inches wide, yard, 15c.

Women's Hose, 15c
Black or white lisle thread

hose, with double garter top,
known as "mill seconds," fair,
at 15c.

Hose, at 25c
Women's and children's hose

in odd lots and odd sizes, cotton
or silk lisle, at, pair, 25c.

Union Suits, 39c
Boys' union suits, open mesh,

white or ecru, short sleeves,
knee lengths (seconds), 39c.

"M" Union Suits, 25c
Children's "M" white cotton

union suits, open crotchnor drop
seat, at, 25c.

Children's Sox, 10c
White with colored tops, very

specially priced, at, pair, 10c.

Rice Voiles, 15c
Pretty colors, in striped or

figured patterns, 27 inches wide
yard, 15c.

Striped Madras, 17c
32x36-inc- white grounds,

new colors for suits and Bkirts,
17e a yard.

Wash Goods,s5c
Remnants of wash troods.

extreme low price of 50c.

Men's Shirts, at 69c
Neckband, cuff attached,

laundered shirt, good patterns
and colors, well made and per-
fect fitting, 69c.

Special
Reductions

Men's
Furnishings

NOW

$1.50
SOFT CUFF SHIRTS

SPECIAL VALUE

$1.15
Tub Silk Shirts

$5.00 VALUES

$3.85

Union Suits, 49c

The $85 Model of Grafonola Illustrated
Possess the exclusive features that make Columbia instru-
ments truly instruments beyond compare. Full, clear, nat-

ural, splendid tone; the exclusive Columbia system of
tone-contr- ; the tapered tone-ar- Columbia reproducer,
and the final convenience of the automatic Columbia
record ejector. See it and hear it today. "Hearing is
believing!"

Latest May Records Now on Sale.

SCHMOLLER& MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
Omaha's Leading Grafonola Store.

Knitted and athletic, closed crotch, well made of
pajama check nainsook and fine lisle yarn; all styles,at 49c.

Men's Underwear, 25c
Shirts and drawers, several kinds, in fact, "odd"

garments from a dozen or more discontinued lines; all
small sizes, 25c per suit.

Spongeable Collars, 25c
Something new under the sun, a spongeable linen

collar; all they lack is the laundry bill.
Bur.a.-Naa- h Co. Down Stalra StoraSpring Neckwear

The fire went out, m ALL FANCY SILK
AT FOL-

LOWING REDUCTION'S:
mum, ce Baking Sets, for 69c

lengths 6 to 10 yards, pretty
stripes and figured designs, new

The Japanese Way To Remove Corns

Don't Hurt a Bit-- Easy and Simple
The Magic Touch of Ice-Mi- Does It. Just a Touch Stops

Soreness, Then the Corn or Callous Shrivels and Lifts
Off. Try it. Your Feet Will Feel Cool and Fine.

colors, 53e yard.
Ginghams, at 12'2c

Toile du Norde. Yorke. A. FDRINK t

$2.50 TIES $1.95

$2.00 TIES $1.45

$1.50, $1.65 TIES... $1.25

$1.00 TIES 65c

65c TIES 45c

50c TIES 35c

C, and other well known brands
plain colors, checks, stripes- m mt r. 1 1 and plaids, at 12!jc yard.V

"The Great Teetotalers Beverage" Sport Skirtings, H'jc
Sport stripe skirting, wide

stripe and big selection of sport
colors, 13!ic yard.

Just a touch of and "Oh I"
what relief. Corns and callouses van
ish, soreness disappears and you can
dance all n iff tit or walk all day and
your corns won't hurt a bit. No mat-
ter what you have tried or how many
times you have, been disappointed here
is a real help for you at last. From
the very second that touches
that aore, tendrr corn your poor, tired,

chins' fet will feeLso cool, easy and
comfortable that youVill just Figh with
relief. Think of it; juat a little touch
of that delightful, coolinir and
real foot joy in your. No matter how

old or touffh your pet corn fa he will
shrivel right up and you can pick him
out after a touch of No pain,not a bit of soreness, cither when ap-
plying ft or afterwards, and it doesn't
even irritate the skin.

is the real Japanese secret
of fine, healthy, little feet. Prevents
foot odors and keeps them cool, sweet
and comfortable. It ia now selling like
wijdfire here.
. JuHt auk in any drug store for a

and give your poor, suffer-
ing, tired feet the treat of their lives.
There is nothing better, nor nothing "justas good."

Voile Remnants, lO'icBrowning-Kin- g

& Company

COOKING or baking sets, like illustration, of brown
with white linings consisting

of casserole and cover, baking dish, pudding dish and 6
custard cups; very special Friday, at 69c.

Burr.aaNaah Co. Down Stalra Stora

snort lengths or pretty fig-
ured, floral and striped voilea,
3 to 10 yards, 40 inches wide,

For Your Pleasure

the

LOGAN INN
lO'ic yard.

Geo. T. Wilson, Mgr.


